
pleawe

Sunday 7th July from 8.00am
Brentwood Centre, CM15 9NN

BACK  
FOR 2024!

£10.00  Triathlon Juniors (aged 6-15) 50m Swim>>>5k Bike on Field>>>1k Run on Field 
£10.00  Duathlon Juniors (aged 6-15) 1k Run>>>5k Bike on Field>>>1k Run on Field 
£20.00  Triathlon Adults (aged 16+) 200m Swim >>>10k Bike >>>3k Run 
£20.00  Duathlon Adults (aged 16+) 3k Run>>>10k Bike>>>1k Run

Register using the QR code or visit www.trisportessex.org 
For queries please contact trisportessex@outlook.com

Fun local multi-sport challenge for both children and adults! 
School groups and junior sports organisations welcomed

Taster triathlon delivered by professional athletes from Tri Sport Essex

BOOK  
NOW

Raising funds forHeadline sponsor



Trailnet is a Brentwood based Community Interest Company 
dedicated to helping people overcome barriers to cycling. 
They campaign and fundraise for improved local cycling 
opportunities. They are offering discounted cycle hire for 
people that would like to take part in the Try-a-Tri but 
currently don’t have a bike (see prices left). Trailnet also 
provide bike checks for participants. 

Visit www.trisportessex.org for more information.

Bike rental available from Trailnet

Adult 2-day - £15.00
Adult event only - £7.50

Child 2-day - £10.00
Child event only - £4.00

Everyone active are offering Try-a-Tri particpants a free  7 day 
pass to the Brentwood Centre which will allow holders to get 
involved in all facilities and spin classes for a full week. Free swims 
and family passes - need confirmation of what is the offer here.

Visit www.trisportsessex.org for more information.

7 day Brentwood Centre activity passWeek pass
Free swims

BOOK  
NOW

Back again for 2024! If you and your  
family are looking for a new sporting challenge 
to tackle together then Try-a-Tri Brentwood is 
perfect. For schools, it’s a great achievement 
goal  for your pupils.
 
With entertainment and refreshments 
available on the day too for spectators then 
there is something for everyone!


